
Start With One Dollar!
Most men like to do the easy things-

travel the easiest road.that's one reason
why men who train themselves to do the
harder things make so much more money.Do the hardest thing first and your work
grows easier all the time. Decide to lay up$1.00. Keep that resolution and,you will
have learned the art of Saving. We will
help you.
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THE BANK9f LAURENS
LAURENS, S.C.
The Bank for Your Savings,

A Good Example
V"I am a good example," writes Mrs. R. L, Bell, of

McAlester, Okla., "of what Cardui will do for suffering
women.

"1 suffered with my head and back, for over six yptrs,
and although I tried everything, 1 never could get any¬
thing to do me any good, until 1 began to take Cardiff."Cardui has surely helped me and built me up and I
am so thankful that I have found something that will do
me good. 1 feel so much stronger and better than I have
in a long time,"

It is well to make up your mind before you are sick
what medicine you will take when you are sick.

M? CARDUI
J 47

The Woman's Tonic
You will be glad to take it when you are tired, mis¬

erable and when life seems a weary grind. It will put
new thoughts into your head, fresh courage into your mind.

If not sick now, at least burn Cardui on to the pagesof your memory, so that when you are sick you will ask
for it without thinking.

If sick or weak, get a bottle today. At all druggists.
Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattannooga, Tenn.,

for Special Instructions, and 64-pagc book. "Home Treatment lor Women." sent tree.

Let the "Caloric" doYour Cooking
It will bake and roast far

better than is possible by anyother method and requires no
attention after the food has
been placed into it. The
"Caloric" not only bakes
and roasts, but it stews,
steams and boils.
Don't spend all of yourtime in the kitchen over a

hot stove get a "Caloric"
Fireless Cook Stove, you can
then have hot meals and a
cool kitchen. The "Caloric"
means better cooked food,
means a less expenditure for
fuel, and more time for rest

and enjoyment. It pays for
itself many times over in
what it saves. It's absolutely
sanitary ami is guaranteed to
do all we claim for it or your
money refunded.
Come into our store and let

us tell you more about this
wonderful labor saver of
which we have the exclusive
sale in this city, or a postal
will bring you a booklet full
of information.

M. S. Bailey & Sons
Clinton, South Carolina

For 10 Cents
We will sell you a long needed house¬

hold remedy. 1/
Why worry tKen?
Lapins Straw Hat Hleacher makes hat look good as new

and the original gloss.
Lapins Cleaning Tad removes Oil, Dirt and Grease

Spots. Can carry tube in your pocket.
Lapins Iron Rust and Fruit Stain Remover, can be

used on finest goods.
For sale at

Palmetto Drug Company,
Laurens, S. C.

WITH THE STATE CAMPAIGNERS
IN THEIR COUNTY-TO-COUNTY TOUR

Columbia. August 6..Sweltering
through! a hot summer morning, some

thirty candidates for State oflicers ad¬
dressed the voters of Itiehland county
today. The meeting was almost fea¬
tureless. It was expected that "under
the dome of the State Capitol" there
might be poured into the campaign a

little to enliven it a bit. but such was
not the case. They were very few in¬
cidents that raised the meeting above
that of a debating society in actual en¬
thusiasm. There was marked atten¬
tion, it is true, on the part of the au¬
dience and when a particular candi¬
date advanced something out of the
ordinary run he was applauded, and
even cheered once in a while, but there
were no hair-raising incidents.
The most dramatic incident, perhaps,

was when Candidate Cole L. Hlease
in that highly theatrical manner of
his, paused when he inquired if the
author of an article reflecting upon his
candidacy was in the audiene«. No one

responded and Mr. Blease went on
amid cheers. .Mr. Hlease had invited
the author to meet him on the sta«e
in Columbia.

All the candidates were listened to
attentively, the gubernatorial timber
speaking last. Mr. McLeod was most
frequently and generously applauded.
In fact, his vie.vs appeared to coincide
With those of the majority of the au¬

dience. Mr. Hyatt, being in his home
town, did not make an extended speech
today.
Attorney General Lyon referred es¬

pecially in his address to the commis¬
sion of crime, the violation of the crim¬
inal laws. He lamented the fact that
the laws are so lax. that this country
has more homicides than any other
country. Mr. Lyon read from an ad¬
dress before the attorneys General at
St. Paul.

Mr. Lyon said it was hard to point
out remedies. He referred to the de¬
fence of forgery of notes in civil cases,
and the fact that no criminal prose¬
cutions are instituted. Mr. Lyon called
attention to the recent bank alleged
misappropriation of funds in Charles¬
ton. He said that there is no machin¬
ery now. but the legislature should
pass a law to the effect that in civil
cases, wherever forgery is shown, the
clerk of court or someone else should
report it to the grand jury and crim¬
inal prosecution should follow.

Mr. Lyon was presented with three
bouquets.

"I am here today to probe the office
of my opponent." said Barnard B.
Evans in opening his address. He said
the taxes of the people are an import
ant subject, and the dispensary com¬
mission had $.1,300,000 of the people's
taxes. He again referred to the Ander¬
son county mandamus proceedings.
He charged that $1M,D00 In common

school money had been thrown away.
Mr. Evans was applauded when he

referred to the shoe shines, shaves,
baths, ets. charged up in Mr. Lyon's
expense account.

Mr. Evans* got a bouquet. There
was laughter.

For Adjutant General.
Mayor Charles Newnham was "at

home" today and was greeted with ap¬
plause, lie made his bow and retired.

Col. \V. VV. Moore, of Barnwell, told
of his qualifications for the otlioe of
adjutant general. He reviewed hist
previous remarks as to the most im¬
portant matters in the office,

Itailroad Commissioners.
Col. O. C. Scarborough told of his

work on the railroad committee of
the House, lb- referred to ihr ferti¬
lizer rate matter recently adjusted by
the railroad commission.
He said this adjustment means a

saving of $7."'.nan a year. He scouted
the idea that the office of railroad com¬

missioner is a joke.
Col. Scarborough thinks a man

should come from Hie eastern section
of the State. He got a bouquet.

.lames Cansler, with his cap on.

spoke. He went over the same grounds
reported in other speeches. He In¬
dulged in many pleasantries and, in¬
cidentally, mentioned the alleged
freight discrimination in this State
He rapped his opponents in lighter
Vein.

G. MCDu file Hampton said he would¬
n't try to detract from his opponents'
virtues, but would advance only his
own qualifications. This he proceeded
to do. along usual lines. stressiiiK the
civil engineer feature. Mr. Hampton
got a bouquet.

0, H. Malion made his usual speech
about discrimination in freight rates

he referred especially to Charleston's
being bottled on account of executive
freight rates. Mr. Mahon specifically
pointed out Instances of discrimina¬
tion in rates on fertilizers, canned
goods and other commodities.

For Lieutenant Governor.
C. A. Smith, for lieutenant governor

spoke of his qualifications for the of¬
fice. He advocates prohibition and
economy. Mr. Smith spoke of his rec¬
ord In the general assembly.

Mr. E. W. Duvall, said he is 35 years

old. 15 of which have been s|)ont in
active service.
On the whiskey question, Mr. Duvail

believes in county option. "We have
got a man's job in enforcing the law-
over there," he said, and someone in |
the audience cried out, "And every¬
where else." Mr. Duvall said dies-
terfteld would resent any other county
or the people of the State Baying what
that county should do. nor would Ches¬
terfield wish to dictate to Richland,
Charleston or any county now wet.
Mr. Duvall was well received and lib-
erally applauded.

For Governor*
.lohn T. Duncan said the reason lie

spoke hen; today is that "you people
have not given me the right to call
this my home." He told of his work
for "fourteen years," of his aid in the
killing of the State dispensary. "I have
no powerful dailies back of me," said
Mr. Duncan. "These men say less about
me. They know a hot proposition and
have to drop it to let it cool." Some one
endeavored to ask the speaker a <pies-
tion. He asked Duncan if the gover¬
nor's mansion was good enough to live
in. The chairman would not permit
tho interruption. Duncan made a
smart reply, and the incident closed.
"Those five other men in the race

are running against each other and'
all after me. Duncan is in the lead."
The speaker made reference to the

newspapers, especially one. in his U8U-
al "commendatory" style.
"San Francisco and Pittsburg mal'1

is modem history compared to Colum¬
bia's." said Mr. Duncan.

.Mr. Keathorsloue.
('. c. Fontherstone roforrod to his

recoic! at home ami his business quill-I
Iflcattons for the ofllce of governor.!
lie jumped right into the whiskey
question and told of his work in the
cause of prohibition. "Today I am be¬
ing sneered at by some of the news¬

papers. I do my own thinking. I
don't take; my views from any newspa-
pei'S in South Carolina." This was1
greeted With applause. He hit at Mr.
Mcl.eod's advocacy of the State dis¬
pensary. "No recent convert can read
nie out of the prohibit ion party," said
Mr. Featherstone. He said he is the
only candidate in the race who fought
the old State dispensary.

Mr. Fentherstone then discussed the
issues. He said in Richland $.".11,0110
worth of liquor was sold and much of
this was sold to Lexington. Kershaw
and the contiguous dry territory. Ho
denied that local option was a sound
Democratlc principle.

Mi. F. II. Hyatt.
F. II. Hyatt, a Columbian, stated that

as he was in his home tow n he would
divide Iiis time with the audience, on
recount also of the condition of the
weather. Mr. Hyatt came to the peo¬
ple as a business man. not as a pol¬
itician. He is fresh from the ranks ol
the business element.
Mr. Hyatt referred to his work for

good roads in this State and for the
material upbuilding of the common-
wealth.

Mr. Hyatt is running on a business
man's platform. There are other things
more important than the whiskey ques¬
tion. He Is personally a prohibition¬
ist. He has resorted to all means to

(dace the protection "I the law around
the control of the traffic in the best
way possible.
He compared the whiskey question

to the nine lives of the cat.

Mr. Hyatt pointed out the direful
possibilities of the recent cotton mill
combine of $20,000.000 capital. lie
compared this with the bottling of tho
tobacco market by the American To-
haci o company,

.Mr. Hyatt was applauded liberally
at the close of his speech,

Mr. T. (J. Mel.ci.d.
When Thomas O. McLeod ?!')t up t<>

speak he was applauded. Mr. McLcod
said tin- duty upon candidates going
around the State should be education¬
al in its nature, to add something to

the development of the State, to throw
out thoughts 'In" would lead to better
condll ions.
"My record is before you; the rec¬

ord of my private life; the record ot

my public service in the State Capitol
here is before you." said Mr. Mel.eod.
He referred to the remarks of Mr.
Featherstone as to the state dispen¬
sary. Mr. McLeod said he never was

opposed to the people exercising their
right of vote on the whiskey question.
He voted for the BriCe bill, which ga\<'
the people the right to vote on the
whiskey question.

"I ran for lieutenant governor four'
years ago and got every vote in the)
State." said Mr. Mel.eod. "Has the
gentleman from Laurens got anything
10 beat that?"

Mr. McLeod challenged Mr. Feather-'
stone's statement at Con way that the
fptestion of prohibition Is a moral is¬
sue, and stating by implication that
those on the other side of the question
were not on its moral side. McLeod

1 Continued on page six)

II Tribble Clothing Co.
Men's High Class Clothing i
Hen's Furnishings
Men's and Ladies' Shoes

|i Tribble Clothing Co.

For Salads

wesson
SNOWDRIFT

OIL
ulc.on

1NOWDMTT oil

For Cooking

IT IS purely veßetable; healthful and nourishing.
The most delicious'salad dressing and the cleanest to

cook with. Cooks food thoroughly without grease inside
or out. Turns an ordinary salad into a royal delicacy.

In Tins Only of All Grocers

100*
Cooking
Value

Manufactured by

THE SOUTHERN
COTTON OIL CO.
New York Savannah New Orleans

Chicago

Abso¬
lutely
Pure

% ANNUAL MOUNTAIN ft
» .and.

I Seashore Excursion .

I Aug. 17th, 1910 £
w Charleston & Western Carolina R. R.

1

1

T<)

Spring and Mountain Resorts

ftI
M.

ftI
Kniest Williams, &
General Passenger Agent, ^829 Broadway, Augusta, Ga. %£

North and South Carolina.
g.mW For rates, etc., call 011 Ticket Agents

Address.

> Now is the time to C
- - - Insure Your Crops of = = - <t

Cotton, Corn, Etc.,
AGAINST HAIL

or your

Horses and Mules
Against Death From Any Cause

SEE

J. F. TOLBERT
LAURENS, S. C.

In New Office in Todd Building, South Harper St.


